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PREPARATION OF BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

copper sulphate should be secured W*,’ ,n"e ,m<l Wat^'- A good quality of 
which contains a lam, amount of ou{ by Mr. Fairchild, a brand
although it has not ken proved that’th^ .Zlnc ®ul,)hate sho,ll'l not be used, 
lure. He further states that linm whbffii ,ngrfi,®,,t8 actual,y '"jm-e the mix- 
amount of clay is likelv tn 1, i • 18 ma< e 10,11 sto,lc containing a lar»e 
»I1 insol hie mm.lé ? "r 'is Sï'ni,"""'" ” f'18"1,” to conlah,
trouble unless the resultinc, m 1L ' ,1 ,,sed« b,lt « likely to give

«.. *■* J
often boon

•lean* mixture may be ^eatiy lZen 'fl fhe wo,k of preparing Jim
s'- stock solutions of "copper Tuhdmt ^ ?r"8 at ïe '^ming of the sea- 
needed. Dissolve 200 ,,2 ! 1 n an]d,h,ne\ wh,ch may 1* dilated as 
each gallon when stirred will contain 4 non nrftlh 1,1 ^ galions of water, and 
200 pounds of lime and make «„ to a Iaanotfler barrel, slake
Kach gallon should contain 4 pounds of lime °.° j?allons of water.
of Bordeaux mixture take 4oE® 7 Ü ^he” Ifc.M (,esire(1 tn make a barrel 
add a sufficient quantity of the milk of 0° fJ°Ck S°»U v°U °f C0PPer sulphate, and 

by the ferrocyanide test If the lime i "l' r ™ iZC ^°mP*ete*y, as shown potassium added to the mixture will turn hï? ’ a'h,°P/,f tl,e ferrocyanide of 
rocyanide remains colourless. ' ^l < Ilne watcr till the fer-
(i#f,fPraym8 wi‘h Bordeaux mixture has 
1 active agent is discovered, 
it is efficacious and profitable i 
practised.
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